
Magnitude of Russia,
Russia is the greatest unbroken empire (or

extent that ever existed, occupying vast regions
of Europe and Asia, and nearly one-sixth of
the habitable globe. It is forty-one tines the
nice of France, and one-hundred and thirty-
eight times that of England. Yet it was too
small for the ambition of Alexander, who is re-
Bported to have said, "I insist upon having the

altic to skate upon, the Caspian for a bathing
place, the Black Sea as a wash-handbasin, and
the North Pacific Ocean usa fishpond." He
"encroached on Tanury for a pasture, on Per-
sia and Georgia for a vinyard, on Turkey fur
a garden, on Poland for a farm, on' Finland
and Lapland as a hunting ground, and took
part of North America as a place of banish-
ment for oflimders."

POLIGAMY.—A lady in Utah, a wife of one
of the Mormon leaders, writes to her sister in
New llainpliire, a long letter, defending poly
gamy by the example of Abraham, Isaac and
Jacob. and the holy men mentioned in the Bi-
ble. She saes her husband, who is a member
of the Legislative council, has seven other
whys, which is a moderate number for a lender
of thefaith, nsRigdon, die high priest of Mor-
monism, it is reported, has thirty-six. The
diildren of these eight wives number twenty.

A 'REMNANT OF ANCIENT tiI:I9:IISTITION.—A
Genial', known as Dutch Clairlie,was recent•
ly murdered in Colorado county, Texas. As
the hotly woo surrounded by people, att
man proposed that those present should sue.
cessively pluce their hands upon the body or
the deceased—believing that, whenever the
murderer touched it, the wounds would coin-
'secure bleeding anew. The suggestion was
acted upon, and, says a correspondent of the
Richmond (Texas) Inquirer, as soon as a man
named Ililtebrantapplied his hand, the blood
began to flout Hiltebrantwas arrested, and
shortly afterwards committed suicide by hang.
log himself. _ _
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Flour per Md.,
'Red Wheat, per be
White Wheat, per bu
I:ve, per be
Corn, per bu
Oats, per ho
Ibty, per ton
Butter, per It..
J.nrd, per lb..
I:ggs, per doz.,

PHILADELPHIA, May 27, 1851

$7.75 n $B,OO
1,70
1.70

The receipts and stocks of Floor continue
mall, and holder; arc tirtn ,7.5a8,87.3 for
:auadard and good brands, but them; it little or
no export demand, and thy only sales reported
are small lot:: for c ity consumption at these li-
garrs, andz:39a9,2.5 extra. . .

There is but Halo Whent ofThringt and hut
little demand Ihr it—entail sales or prime red
at $2,05 per bushel, u i white at $2,12. The
tuark,t is bare of [lye, and it is wanted at 51,15

Tro• roost e.drooniirfirryilip,r ,,,ry in the World
Great ...tr , thbrir Jer,11,04 for .Marc.

aro?

CELEBRATED ARABIAN LINIMENT.
IT IS A FACT ESTABLNIIED and well

known that thi,Arabians attained a height in
the knowledge of medicine which caused the
whole world to wonder and admire. With
them the science of chemistry hail its birth,
and it is, therefore, not atall strange that a
people so eminently successful in the healing
art, nod so persevering and daring in charae-
tor, should by actual and untiring experiment,
discover remedies far surpassing in efficacy all
others, for the cure of those diseases incident
to them front theirmode of lir, The greater
cart their time being spent in hazardous and
bloody warfare with the diflbrent tribes, they
were subject to the most violent attacks ofrheu-
teatime, paralysis, neuralgic pains, and vari-
ous inflammatory diseases, as also the most
horrid wounds, sprains, bruises, tumors, steel-
hugs, diseases of the joints, etc., etc. All these
diseases they were so surprisingly efficient in
curing. that the uninitiated looked with won-
der and attributed their skill to the powers of
magic. H. G. FARRELL'ti ARABIAN- LIN-
IMENT is a composition ofbalsams and oils,
from the rare plants peculiar to this country,
and it was by the use of thearticles composing
this great remedy thatnot only their physinians,
but even the wild Arabs of the desert were en-

abled to perform such miraculous cures. The
Arab steed in trorbtrenowned for his beautiratsymmetry t!tilbrnr, his unsurpassed speed and
agility, mid the incredible fatigue lie is capa-
ble ofenduring. Why is it? Bee:Luse from
the time ofhis birth his limbs are carefully
watched, and visa the first appearance of dis-
ease the magic lotion is applied, and such
things as confirmed swe,ny, poll-evil, fistula,
ringbone, scratches, spavin, lameness, etc., etc.,
are unknown. The same result will follow in
all cases where H. G. Farrell's Genuine Arabi-
an Liniment is used in thee. Therefore delay
not in procuring,a good supply of it, for every
dollar spent in it will save you twenty, and a
great deal ofsuffering, if not your life.

Look• out Per Condo:felts!
The public are cautioned against another

counterfeit, whichhos lately made its appear-
ance, called W. B. Farrell's Aralsian Liniment,
the most dangerous of all the counterfeits, be-
cause hi.; having the. name of Farrell, many
will buy it in good Nall, withoutthe knowledge
that a counterfeit exists, and they will perhaps
only discover their error when the spurious
mixture has wrought its evil effects.

The genuine article is manufretured only by
H. G. Farrell, sole inventor and proprietor,
and wholesale druggist, No. 17 Main street,
Peoria, Illinois, to whom nll applications for
Agencies mast be addressed. Bo sure you get

with the latter, IL G. before Farrell s, Sus
--IL G. FARRELL'S—and Isis sienature on
the wrapper, all others are counterfeits.

Sold by Thos. Read Son, Huntingdon, H.
E. Sellers & Fleming Brothers wholesale, Pitts•
burg, and by regularly authorized agents
throughout the LTstited States.

cialr Price 25 and 50 cents, and per bottle.
AGENTS WANTED is every town, village

:and hamlet in the United States, in which nun
is not already established. Address 11. G. Far-
rell as above, accompanied with goodreference
as to character, responsibility, &c.

May 10, 1854-4i.

DIED,
Departed this lith on Friday, the Vith inst.,

in Williamsburg, SAMUEL It. STUD., Esq.,
in the 49th year ofhis age. In the year mu
he joined the M. E. Church, and in 1831,
through faith in Christ, obtained a knowledge
of salvation, by theremission of sins. His late
protracted suflerings were borne with Christian
fortitude and patience. As he lived so he died,
atpeace with Heaven and earth, and happy in
the faith of the Cospel, and hope of therecur•
rection of theblest. R.

Was drowned,•iu the Little Juniata 'River,
near the mouth of Spruce Creek, on Thursday
thu 11th inst., Mr. Ilairrnot.ostew Mat.on,
aged 40 years. The deceased was born in
Drogheda, Ireland, February 22d, A. D. 1814,
was a naturalized citizen of the United States
—of amiable and kind disposition—an admira-
ble scholar—had few superiors as a clerk, a
"ready writer" and accountant. lie leaves a
widow and tensmall orphan children do mourn
him untimely death. G.

Wish for Sale.
15 narrels Susquehanna Shad,
10 flaw bhl. " " •

just received and for Wont the store of
GEO. (;WIN,

(.1 lIAIIICELS Hoe Herring, jo,:treceived and
IV for sale at the store of GHI). GWIN.

A Strong Test of Two of

tallV.kEANNS WATSON'S •
Salamander Safes.

1 ATE LIGHT STREET FlRE.—Mussus.
j E. & T. FAIRBANKS & Co.—Gentlemen :

We take muds pleasure in recommending your
Salamander Sures to merchants and others who
may desire to purchase with a view to the preser.
ration of their hooks end other valuables. The
Sale we purchased of yon in July last, and man-
olitctured by Evans & Watson, of Philadelphia,
remained in the tiro, at the burning of our store,
until the entire stock was consumed.

The heat was intense, as you may suppose, us
there Was about seventy barrels of liquor in the
store, on the next floor over the sato, besides
some seventy thousand pounds of tags,rope,and
other combustible matter. We had the safe
opened after the fire had ceased, and found our
books and papers PERFECTLY PRESERVED.

Please getus up another of your Sures, of tha
tame site, Mr our fature use, soon as possible,
and oblige, R. & W. W. Isa4eus,

No. 116 Light Street Wharf.
Baltimore May 17, 1854.

Messrs. E.& T. Fairbanks & Co.—Gentlemen:
Itgives me much pleusnre to bear testimony to
the excellency of vote Salamander Safes. The
one I purchased of you in July last, manuntctured
by Evans & Watson, ofPhiladelphia, saved my
hooks and valuable papers, when every thingelse
iu the store was destroyed by fire, on the morn-
ing of the 14th inst., at No. 116 Light street
wharf. B. F. Wm...

Baltimore, May 16th, 1954.
The above mentioned Safes can be seen at E.

& T. Fairbanks & Co.'s warehouse, 111 West
Pratt street, near Light street wharf.

G. C. ERVING, Agent.

SALAMANDER SAVES,
EVANS 1 . WATSON,

No. 26 South FOURTH Street, Philadelphia,
(late No. 83 Dock street,)

Have now on hand a large assortment of their
PATENT , 5'.11.,1211ANDER KUM AND

THIEF-PROOF SAFES,
Bank Vaults and Iron Doors for Bank Stores,

Patent Slate Lined Refrigerators, Water filters,
Seal and Letter Copying Presses, Fairbank's
Platform and Counter Smiles.

Sole Agency for Butterworth's. Bettley's,
Tales'and Jones' Patent Powder-proof Bank
Locks. Please give usa rail. [my3l,--2rn.

Administrator's Notice.

LETTERS of Administration having been
granted to the undersigned, on the Estate of'

JAMES WA rkixo, Into oftheborough of Alexan-
dria, Huntingdon county ;deed., all persons in-
debted to his estate will make immediate payment
MO LWw loving claims will present them duly
authenticated ton settlement.

- Adam•.
May 24, 1854.—Gt.

Huntingdon and 31cAlravy's Fort
Turnpike Road Company.

rHE Commissioners mimed in the act outline-r izing the incorporation of the Huntingdon
and MeAleavy's Fort Turnpike Road Company
are requested to meet ut the Court House, in the
borough ofHuntingdon, on Friday the 2nd day
of June next, at 1 o'clock, P. M., for the purpose
of opening books the receiving subscriptions to
the capitol stock of said Company.
DAVID BLAIR, Joni; OAKS,
ROBERT CUMMINS, HENRY Loot,
ALEXANDER STEWART, SAMUEL STEP,.
Wm. B. ZEIGLER, WILLIAM CUMMINS,
ALEXANDER PORT, JAMES MAGTIRE,
Rotten? 11PBUIINET, WM. 11. SMITH,
B. SHOEMAKER, Sr., RollenT JOHNSTON,
JOHN JACKSON, (100. JACKSON, (.lita.)
GEORGE COUCH. lIEEEKIIIICoowtsovou
JOHN P. STEWART, ALEXANDER CAIIMON,
THOMAS Fisnon, 1/Arin SNARE,
JAMES SAXTON, WlLLLownounn, Jr.,
thou. UWIN. THOMAS ADAMS.
GEO. JACKSON,(Hun.) J. SIMPSON AFR/CA.

Hey 14, 1254.-2w.

600 PIECES Wall Paper; glazed and un-
glazed, choice patterns,for sale at the

store of GEO. &M IN:

USTreceived a beautifulassortment of ScotJ ipedRaid Pluiu Velvet Ribbons, by
,

J. & W. SAXTON.
Gold Watches wWin sold by Eu. SNAREhaw than elsewhere. ACHOICE lot of Shingles for snle at the

cheap store o J. BRICKER.

Auditor's Notice.

THE undersigned Auditor. appointed by the
(Wiens' Court of Huntingdon county, to

distribute the balance in the hands of the Exec-
utorof the Estate dimes Entrekin, Esq., Into
of Hopewell township, Hnntingdon county, Pa.,
dec'd., to and among those legally entitled to tho
Hume, under the NVill of said deceased. giros no-
tice that he will attend for said purpose, at his
office, in the borough of Huntingdon, on Satur-
day the 24th day of dune neat. 1854.

THOS. P. CAMPBELL, Auditor.
May 31, 1854.-41.

Auditor's Notice.

THE undersignnd Auditor, appointed by the
Orphans' Court of Huntingdon county, to

distribute the Estate of William Corbin, late of
Clay township, Huntingdon county, Pa., they'd.,
to and antong the heirs and legal representatives
of said they'd., gives notice that ho will attend for
said purpose at his office, in the borough of Hun-
tingdon, on Friday the vhf dayofJone next, '54.

THOS. I'. CAMPBELL, Auditor.
May it, 1854.-4t.

MILITIA ELECTION,

ThIE Uniformed members of the 4th
Brigade, 14th Division Pennsylva-

Z nia (Huntingdon county,) are hereby
„S"" notified tomeet at their usual plarea

(of meetin,g by Company) on the firstoiMonday of June next, *for the purpose
of electing ono Brigadier General, one
Brigade Inspector, and one 'Skijor, for
each Battalion. The Captain or coin-

mending ()nicer dead' Company, shall superin-
tend said election, and make return of the same
to the nolersigne:l. within tendays, in compli-
ance with the I:1111 Section of the revised Militia
Law of Pennsylvania.

JAMES G.LIGHTNER,
Brigade Inspector.

Brigade hispector's Office,
Shirleyslitirg, May At, 1854.•

WAR IN TILL OLD WORLD I I
The Iluv•ians Defeated!!!

CUNNINGHAM & HEWITT,
TTAVI NG returned front the City with a large
11 and splendid assortment of Goods, respect-
fully intbrin their friend,: and the public ut large,
that they hove located themselves nt Mill Creek,
and having purchased their Goods for Cash, they
are now prepared to sell them as cheap, if not
cheaper, titan soy store in the county. Their
Stock consists ofn largeassortment of
Dry Goods, Hardware, Queensware,

Groceries.Boots and Shoes,
Hats and Caps,

and in short,everything usually kept in a r!ountry
Store. Persons wishing to purchase will find it
to their interests to give them a gall before par-
chasing elsewhere, as they are deternined that
their motto shall be Quick Sales and Small Prof-
its.

N. B. All kinds of produce taken in exchange
for goods.

Mill Creek, May 31, 1854. •

Last Notice,

WE do hereby give notice that unless the ae•
counts on the Books or Cornpropst & C

ningimm, are notsettled on or %feline the first day
°Only next. thee will ho left in the hands of a
.justice, to issue isummons on all such that stand
unsettled without respect to persons.. .

Books remain in the hands ofAlexan.
der Port, who is authorized to make all settle
meats fur us.

COIINPROPST & C UN N INGHAM.

And also the accounts on the Books orJ. Cun-
ningham & Sun, which are nut settled on or he-
fine the first day of July next, will be left in the
hauls of a .Justice of the Peace for collection.

The Books will remain in the kends of Alex-
ander Cunningham,one or the numbers of said
firm, who can be found in l'ortstown.

d. CUNNINGIIA3I & SON.
Inc 31 1854,-3t.

To Mill-Wrights and Builders.
PROPOSALS will hereceired, by the under-

signed, up to the lot day of July next. for
_

the erection and completion of ait.. Three Story Brick Grister °,Mix Bill,on.tl!e." Cypress Canno
.. .?...... Farm," adjoining the Boroug h of
lluntingdun.

The Mill is to be propelled by water, and to
be calculated for ten pairs of burrs.

Brick can he made, and Stone procured, with-
in halfa mile of the premises.

Plan and specifications furnished on applica-
tion, by mail, or personally, to

WI la. TAM nonnits, Jr.,
Huntingdon, May 17, 1854.-tit.
"Blair County Whig," "True Democrat" and

"Harrisburg Telegraph" publish six times and
charge this office.

HANIS, Shoulders and Flitch, liir sale at the
store of GEO. GWIN.

BARRELS No. I Herring just received
AAJ sad for sale at the storeof GEO. GWIN.

A SUPERIOR article of Cider Vinegar for
:I sale at the store of GEO. GWIN.

Public Notie
&MOOT,DEPARTMENT, Harrisburg, May 10, '54.

BYthe 434 section of the "Act for theregula-
tion and continuationof the Common School

System," passed May 8, 1854, it is mode the du-
ty of the Superintendent or COIIIIIIOII SCIIOOIS, to
give notice by publication in two newspapers iu
cash county fur three successive weeks, to the
School Directors of the several counties, that
they are to meet in convention at the Sent of
Justice of the proper county on the first Monday
of June next, and select rice cote, by a majority
of the whole number of Director; present, one
person of Literary end Scientific requirements
and it skill and experience in the art of leech-
ing, as County Superintendentfor three succeed-
ing school years.

The School Directors present in such conven-
tion or a majority of them, shall at the same
time fix the compensation of the County Super-
intendent, and immediately after such election,
the President and Secretary of the Convention
shall certify to the Superintendentof Common
Schools, at Harrisburg, the name, amount ofan-
nual compensation allowed, and the Post Office
address, of the person who may be elected Coun-
ty Superintendent. C. A. BLACK,

Superintendent COMM. Schools.
May 17, 1854 —3t.

Land Warrants Wanted.

AGENTLEMAN intending to go West this
Fall, wishes to purchase a few Land War-

rants. Any person hawing Warrants to sell, of
any quantityof Acres, will do well to call soon.
Apply at the office of the County Treasurer.

Huntingdon, May 1,, '54.-4t..

Administrators Notice.

lETTERS or Admiuktration haring been
granted to the undersignedon the Estate if

JOHN SPEER, late of the borough of Cassville,
Huntingdoncounty, deed., all persons knowing
themselves indebted will make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims will present them
properly authenticated for settlement.

DAVIDCLAItKSON, Admr.
Cnssville, May 17, 1850.-6t.•

100,000 GIFTt fir the PEO-
pLE.—InsTAn PERHAM,

sllllMitg to the People of the United States, his
THIRD MONSTER GIFT ENTERPRISE, in
connection with the Exhibitionsof his Magnifi-
cent and Immense
Mirror of North & South America,
At ACADEMY HALL, 663 Broadway, N. Y.
100,000 Tickets Only, at ftl Each,

Will he .1,1. Each Purchaser of a Ticket
for the Admixsion qf Four Persons to the Exhibi-
tion, will he presented witha Numbered Certifi-
cate, entitling the Holder to Ono Shure is thp
following 1011.000 Girtq:
A FARM, located iu Ilarrimn Township, (31011-

coster eo. New Jersey, and within 15miles ofrhiladelt;hia. It embraces over 100 Acres of
Land. in a high state of cultivation, with
Dwelling, llama, and other necessary Ont-
houses, in good repair. There is a large Or-
chard of ehoiee Fruits. Title indisputable.—
Veined at 815,000. (Anv information

in regard to thefarm can he filmdom! of
Bolen Redfield, tenant on the premises.)
A PatIPETUAL LOAN Without SeeD'ilv or int.5.000

44 2,1100
64 44 1.000

2 CI 44 " $5OO eft 1.000
10 "

" 100 " 1,000
TIlIE CELEBRATED TROTTING MAtnt, "Lily

Dale," who con trot, in homers, a mile
in 2.4 o—rained at 1,500

5 ROSEWOOD PIANOS, valued at 500 each 5.500
5 44 " 300 " 1,500

(A portion of the Pianos nre T. Gilbert
& Co's Celebrated 2EOI inns. Others of
1- lallet. Dock & Co's splendidinstruments.)
The Splendid Series of Paintinys knoon

as the "Mirror of New Effyiiied mid
Canadian Seeaery," mid now realizing
a handsome income by its Exhibitions
in the East—valued nt 22,000

3 Light and Beautiful Carriages,
at $325 cash, 675

10 Gold Watches, 100 " 1,000
40 "50" 2,000

100 Pens and Cases, 5 " 500
5,000 Pencils, 8 " 15,000

94,819 Pieces of choice. Popular and Fash-
ionable Music, 25 els. each, 23,705

100,000 GilIR, Valued at 96,380

ONE GIFT FOR EVERY TICKET.
Inorder to insure to all concerned a perfectly

Ibirand satistitctory disposition of the above na-
med Gifts, Mr. PERHAM proposes that the
Shareholders shall meet together
On Thursday Evening, June 22, 1854,
(or sooner, if all the Tickets are sold—due no-
tice of which will be given,) nt some suitable
place, hereafter to he designated. and appoint a
Onotnaittee of Firs Persons, to receive the proper-
ty, which they may dispose of in such manner—-
by lot or otherwitie—as the Shareholders, in
general meeting, shall direct, the Committee
giving good and sufficient bonds, if required by
the Shareholders, for the thithful performance of
the ditties required of them.

Shareholders residing out of the city of New
York, will stand upon the same footing as resi-
dents, and whatever may fall to their shares will
be forwarded to them in such manner as they
may direct, atter the partition has taken place.

Allorders tbr Ticitets, by mail, should be ad-
dressed to JOSI A Ii PERII.kM, Academy Hall,
663 Broadway, New York. If it should happen
that all the Tickets are sold when the order is
received, the money will be returned, at one ex-
p.., for posing°. Correspondents, will please
write distinctly their name, residence, County
and State, to prevent errors. Or, ifconvenient.
en .lose on envelope, with their directions on it
in felt—in which, such Tickets as they may or-
der will be returned. May 10. 1834.-4t.

CASSVILLE SEMINARY,
fassville, Huntingdon County, Penna.
THE School Yeiw is into three Terms

of 14 weeks each. The present Term clo-
ses 27th June.
Rev. J. T. TONITAN, A. 8.. Principal.
FLETC MI; STF,VENS, Assistant.
Mrs. TO 1 I.IN. Prrrrptres,e,
Miss F:\I\IA I'lITU,' PS, .lliaic Tetieher.
" E. V. M ANN, AIM in Female Department.

Rev. W. A RBUCKI,E, Steward.

CHARGES :—For Tuition. Board, Room-rentand
Bedding, $lOO per annum. One
halfpa nalde in advance.

EXTRAS Pointing, and the Modern
Languages. Pupilsnot remaining one
rear. will he charged $1,75 per week,
for Board, Br.r.. as above, and the usu-
al rates fur Tuition.

The Trustees of Camille Seminary confident-
ly recommend the new Principaland Board of
Instruction to the friends and patrons of the In-
stitution. The high character acquired by the
Principal,as a Teacher, in one of the hest Insti-
tutions in the Eastern States, will he fully sus-
tained in the new position heassumes.

Miss Pommes. the Music Teacher, has justly
earned a high reputation in lice profession, and
it is hoped that the efforts of the Board to supply
competent instructors inall the departments of
the School, will he tam by the same liberal sup-
port heretofore received.

J. W. CLARK, President.
G.. W. SPEEII, Secretary.
May to, 1854.-2m.

Adminiatrators Notice.

lAEWERS of Administration having been
granted to the undersigned, on the Estate of

DAWSON C. SMALLS, deed., late of Shirley
township. Huntingdoncounty; all persona indebt-
ed to acid estate are requested to make immediate
payment, and all those having claims against the
.same will present them properly authenticated for
settlement. HENRY BREWSTER, Adtnr.

Sirirleishurg, May

BOOKS! BOOKS !
1.5,000va!

embracingevery variety usually kept
in a Philadelphia Book Store, for auk x holesale
and retail very low ibr cash. -

Orders from all parts of the country solicited,
and will be promptly and faithfully attended to.
School Books and Stationary of every kind will
be kept constantly on hand at the lowest rates.

Harper's Magazine and Corley's Lady's Book,
can he had every month assoon as out.

Store oppositit Whittaker's Hotel, Railroad
SI., Huntingdon, Pe.

1000 Pieces Wall Paper, ell of which was
purchased this Spring, of the latest and most
fashionable styles to ho found in Philadelphia,
for sale very low, from 121 cts. n piece and up-
wards, nt Colon's Cheap Book Store,
opposite Whittuker'sRotel, lluntingdon Pa.

WM. COLON.
April 26, 1854.

GRAND OPENING

SPRING Al\D SUMMER
A. WILLOUGHBY,

II"'hist returned from the cast with a largo
and splendidassortment of

Spring and Summer Clothing,
for menand boys, mule in the latest fashion and
in tho most durable manner. Who ever wants
to be dressed better and cheaper titan anybody
eLse in town, let him call at Wittovotiny's
C HEAP CLOTHING STORE, one door west of T.
Read & Son's drug store. Huntingdon.

Calland see for yourselves.
April 19, 1954.

NEIL CLOTHING STORE!
Now's the Time for Bargains!

30 per cent. Cheaper than the
Cheapest ! !

MTIE undersigned most respectfully nnnotances
to the citizens of Huntingdon rind vicinity,

that he lins opened one Orthe hest and mostsplen-
did assortment ofReady-Mode Clothing that lion
ever been in the Borough of Hunting lom He
takes pleasure in swing to the public that he is
fully prepared to sell

Cheaper than the Cheapest!
Ilewill constantly keilp on hand the greatest

variety of the following articluA, viz:
Superfine Black Dress and Frock
Coats, brown and litney sack coat;, pantaloons
now• style, blank and fancy cassitnore, and elusi-
ons and eordmoy.

Al.io,agreat vairety of Mainand fancy
Stammer Pantaloons.

Vests, the richest and most varied assortment
ever offered in this place.

Boys' clothing, linen shirts, silk under-shirts
and drawers.

A choice selection or neck nail pocket hand•
kerchitA.—Also a large stock or

Hats and Caps,
Umbrellamrunks, carpet-bags, and agreat many
otherarticles.

tagr — Persons wishing to but• clothing would do
well to call and examine this stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere.cw. Store Lou doors west of the Post Office.

I{OMAN.
Huntingdon. April 19.1534.

THE LATEST ARRIVAL

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
& W. SAXTON,

HAVE just reeei eta Philadelphir. the
largest and hest assortment of Spring and

Summer Goods ever otlCrefl.funl at lower prices
than ran he purchased at any other !muse. Thel•
art:determined to sell lower than ran be purchased
anywhere east or the Allegheny, and no mistake.
If you wish to be satisfied or the fact, call and see.

Dry Goods,
such as Cloths, eassimers, Satinetts, Tweeds,
Childrens' ware, Cottoundes, wonted.

The handsomest assortment of Ladies Dress
Goods ever offered. .1 Trimming of every
variety. the hest assortment ever otfeied.

1000 we!. :I,ol.ted Prints, tied every other
article usually kept itt a country store.

Hardware,
of which we al was A keep the largest and best as•
sortment ever kept in this place.

Queenaware,
a magnificent assortment, which we are selling
quite low

Groceries,
ore a little up, but we are determined to sell as
low it' not lower, than uny other house,aceording
to quality.

Cedarand Willow Ware,
such no Baskets, Tubs, Buckets, Kraut Stands,
Sc., &c.

Carpels and Oil Cloths.
hen•ctit'ol assortment, which will he suld lose,

call and see mid he satisfied or thefact.
Hats and Caps.

of the very late•t end bent ,tl.e;', also
Boots And khoes,

the best and cheapest in town, it you don't be.
lieve it, CALL AND SVC.

We are also purchasing, and storing (train,
and it is admitted on all hands that we hare the
most convenient place for unloading grain in or
about town, April 12. 1554.

BE greatest variety of Dress Trimmings,T Fans, Cravats. %Air, Tyde Yarn, Dress
Buttons, Ladies Collars, uhemszasts, Fancy
Ildkfs., Under Sleeves, Kid end Lyle Thread
Gloves, and Hosiery of every variety, just recei-
ves! and for sale by J.& W. SAXTON.
A BEAUTIFUL lot of Gents. Gaitors.Ladies

Gaiters and Shoes, Gents. Boots and Shoes,
Misses Gaitors and Shoes, of an endless variety,
justreceived and for sale by

.1. & W. SAXTON.
QILK Dress Mattes., Breeze de Lanes, Bern.
tJ sea,and LIIWIIAof every voriaty and color,
just received and for sale by

T. & W. SAXTON.
A BEAUTIFUL assortment of Fancy Cass!.a mere, Cloths, Summer Wear, for men and

boys. Also, Carpet Bags. &e., &c., just receiv-
ed and for sale by .1. & W. SAXTON.

-......-

(JNNETS:Tf all sorts and s,olors,.also, Miss'R Flats, from 37} to 300,jotreceived and for
sale by J. & W. SAXTON.

PITTSBURGH PROVISION
WAREHOUSE.

CWELLS bi.00.. Pork Packers and
. Wholesale Provision Dealers, No. 324,

Liberty et., Pittsburgh, will keep on hand,
ready to supply at all times and on the shortcut
notice, choice and reliable articles in their line of
business and upon accommodating terms. Their
main stock,will consist of Bacon, Lard 011,
Lard.Sugarcured Hams, DriedBeef,

have also made arrangements for an
early supply of
Lake Superior White Fish and Mack-

inaw Trout,
in bid, and half bldg., and which, coming direct
from the exteetoest Northern waters, will bo very
much superior to those ofany other catch, and
they will hoable to oiler these favorite articles at
lower rates than the inferior or Southern catch
are supplied in this market.

C. Wells & Co., desire to call the attention of
DEALEUS and titan Mr.x, particularly, to their
stock of BACON, in the selection and prepara-
tion of whichparticular attention hes been given
to the quality, soas to otter to customers the
most reliable article. Orders will receive prompt
attention._ (March 29, 1854.-3m.
LIILVER Butter Knirea, and Salt Spoon% al
0 E. Snare's Chettp.Tewelry Store,

GARDEN SEEDS
For 'sale at the Cheup Store oh J. BRICKER.

ARMITAGE'S °

Electro-Magnet Lightning Rods.

AFTEItmany years' dose investigation and
numerous experiments, the Patentee takes

pleasure in informing the public that lon has arri-
ved at the true principles of protecting families,
dwellings and property from the destructive in-
fluence of Lightning. The calamities that
every City, Town, Village and Countryfalls vic-
tim to annually, through the gross negligence of
its inhabitants, is beyond calculation, especially
when the remedy is so easy to obtain—this is
found in Armitage's Patent Magnetic
Lightning Mods, and in thin nlotte. This
Hod lion been examined he the most scientific
gentlemen in the world—Professors 3l'Murtrie,
Johnson, Walloe and many others that have ex-
mnined them, recommend and speak of them in
the highest terms of approbation,and have pro-
nounced client the only safe rods in use in this of
any other country, for the protectionof Lives and
Property. Ono advantage is to divide and throw
hack a part of the electric fluid harmless to the
clouds; in time of a stroke this enables the rod
to conduct thatportion of fluid that belongs to
the earth without the slightest danger of les ,iug
the conductor. This rod lilts many other advan-
tages over the old ono. The only place of man-
iihicturingis fn
Vine S. 3 dome elhape Twelfth, Philadlphia,

where all persons ore respectfully invited toroll
and examine for themselves. For sale Whole-
sale and Retail, by THOS. ARMITAGE.

Orders promptly attended to. Terms cash.

Recommendations.
Aug. 13, 1847

Ihave thin day carefully inspecteda conductor
or Debt ring Rod, with vane and index, erected
by Mc. Thumns Armitage, on 'Bellevue House,
Gloucester, and have tinhesitation in saying that
it is not only the best that I have ever seen, but
that it in the only one I hero yet exantinol that
is constructed on strictly scientific princitlen. It
is with much plennuro that I recommend till.,
conductor to the attention ofowners of hniblingn.

MeMXIITHIE.
I am well satisfied that the 31agnetie Lightning

Rod, mannfitetured by Mr. Thomas Armitage, of
Philadelphia, is the hest that has ever been made.
Ihave spent several years in the study of the laws
of electricity and magnetism. and have no hesita-
tion in saying. that these Rod': ore constructed
upon the only principle of safety. The electric
shock is received and dispetsecl by the mngnet at
the top of the rod, and it would be impossible,
according to the laws ofattraction and repulsion,
fora building to ho injured by a stroke of light-
ning when pro•ected by one of these rods. I
have been acquainted with Mr. Armitage for sev-
eral years. and before he commenced the ninth,
facture of these rods I examined the principle on
which they are constructed, 11114 lilt convinced
that theiradoption would heattended with com-
plete success. The increasing demand for these
rods, and the extensive sales in all partsof the
country, is ample commendation of their utility
and superiority. •

TRACY E.WALTER. M. D.
Rising Sun, Philad. u., April 10, 1852.
The following extract is taken front an editori-

al in the Germantown 'ft legraph, edited by Major
I Piths's:—

••The bogus rod placed upon our dwelling we
have had taken down; and another creted I, Mr.
Aumyrutn, to which we would cull the tottMtimi
ut• our limners and readers generally. It is put
up on truescientific principles, and is a rod that
hos been approved by the highest authority, and
will bear the most thorough examination. Those
who bare been deceived, as we have been, should
lose no tittle in 111,111 Z a properprotectionagainst
lightning.substituted. Thc cost is it mere hug
atelle whenconnoweil with the entire safety of
our houses end barns against this destructive cle-
ment. Mr. An strraog's advertisement will be
fitund in the columns of this paper; and we feel
as though we were performing an imperious duty
to the community, by thus inviting to it general
attention."

DC, 4. 1851
Mr. T. AnittrA6r, Vine Street. west of Twelfth

Ntrcct. I'liila lelphin,
htr DEAR SIR Alicr a trialof many weeks, it

:Mods me great pleasure to inform von that I
QM highly delighted with the lightningrod you
placed upon my house at Bustleton. As far as
my chemical knowledge enables me to pertbrm
an opinion, I am satisfied you have developed
the correct principles in the adaptation of roils to
protectproperty from destruction by lightning; as
soon no the advantages ofyour arrangements are
understood, Iam convinced thatfew tiersons will
be found so reckless as to fail to avaif themselves

, of the protection afforded by your rods. Wishing
you all success in your enterprise,

I not routs truly,
JAMES MeCf.INTOCK. M. 1).,

No. I, North EleventhStreet,
Professor of Anatomy, Philadelphia College of

Medicine.
SAMUEL HOOTER.

Hartleton, Union Co., Pa.,
Is .I,gent forHuntingdon, andadjoining counties,
and will furnish the Rods on the same manner as
the Proprietor. Any person desiring to be sup-
Idled with theRods can care their order with the
Editor of the Journal, ur with Gaffing Miller, ti

the Rail Road Hotel. April 12, '5,1.-2m.

ZINC PAINTS.
ONE. THIRD CITEAPER MAN 1171ITE

LEAD, :IND FREE fi'Do.ll ALL 1'O1S•
°NOE'S QUALITIES.

The New Jersey Zino Company
HAVING GREATLY ENLATIG. THEIR WORKS,
end improved the quality of their products, are
prepared to execute orders for their

SUPERIOR PAINTS.
DRY.and GROUND IN OIL. in assorted pack•
ages offrom 25 to 500 punnils; ako

DRY, in barrels, of200 pounds each.
'rheir WHITE ZINC. which is sold dry or

ground in nil, in warranted PURE and unsur-
passed We 1101)17 and uniform whiten.,

A method of preparation lion recently been
discovered, which enables the. Company to war-
rant their paints to keep Irn<h and soft in the
kegs fin• any reasonable time. In this respect
their paints will be superior to any other in the
market.

Their lirne•n Zinc Point. which is sold at a low
price, and con only be made from the Zinc ores
from New Jersey, is now wellknown for its pro-
tective qualities when applied to ironor other
metallic surfaces.

Their Stone Color Paint possesses all the pro-
perties ofthe Brown, and is ofan agreeable col-
or for pointing Cottages, Depots, Out-buildings,
Bridges, &c.

Dealers supplied on liberal terms by their
Agents. FRENCH b. RICHARDS,

Irholeaule Point 11“11, and Importers,
N. W. co, of 10th& Market Stn., Phila.

April 19, 1854.-6m.
CALL BEFORE lOU PURCHASE.

GEORGE G
HAS just received, and °wiling. at Inc well

known Store in Market Square, the largest
and prettiestassortment of

Spring and Summer Goods
ever offered to the people of Huntingdonand
vicinity, and is now rapidly selling at unusually
low prices. . . .

stock comprises in part, Cloths. Cassimers,
black and fancy, Satinetts, a large variety of
Satin and Silk Vestings, K entucky and Penna.
Jeans, Tweeds. Tickings, brown and bleached
Mashes, Drills, Crash Bags and Bagging, Table
Maw, &c.

Ladles Dress and Fancy Goods,
Prints in abundance, Mims. de Lanes, De Wrap,
Alpaeeas, Lastres, black and fancy, colored
Silks, Cashmeres, Bonnet and Florence Silk
Edging Ribbons, furry Gimp, black silk Lace,
colored Kid Gloves, Gents black do., Linen and
Silk Handkerchiefs, ItalianCravats, Hosiery, &c.

Soots and Shoes.
Hardware, Queonswaro, Glassware

and Cedar Ware,
Groceries,

Hats and Caps,
A great variety of

Straw Goods.
My stock has been selected with the greatest

care in regard to quality and price, and I flatter
myself that Ican Mier inducements to purchasers
not to he found elsewhere.

Thankful for the patronage of the past, by my
friends, and the nubile generally, I respectfully
solicit a continuance of the same.

Cir My old stock of Cuuds will ho sold at IS
per cent. below cost. April 12, 1851

TO WOOL CARDERS.
TIIE undersigned have for sale a second•hand-

ed Carding Machine, with all the ne-
recyary fixtures, which they offer fbr sale very
low. Any one wishing to purchase will do well
to 0411 and see it. KESSLER 611110.

Mill Creek, Apt il 12, I t1.34- 3m.•

Great Artists' Union Enterprise I ROBBED, Bi.T NOT DISHEARTENED.
250,000 I Brilliant Display of Jewelry.

THE public generally , and the rascals who,
STATI".II; $40.000 i I. some time since, entered mystore end
OIL PA I NTINrIS, 10,000 1 yed valuables to the stmount of about $1 100
ENGRAVINGS, mitered in oil, 40,000 withouttoy permission,are informed that 1 have

•STEEL PLATE ENGRAVINGS, 41,000 joarticles in my line of Inisiner than wesugeust openettt more general and better ussorttir
REAL ESTATE, 84,000

t
CASH fLOANS. fir 100 years each, 30,000 brought to fluntingilon, eensisting of Watches,

TOTAL. 8250,000 '
Jewelry Clocks, Fine Mayes, '. -.; .

~

Pistols.. perfumery, Prtrt Mon- .., ...N's' ,.i
The American Arlimts' 'Union, would re. !mitts, Silver Ware, anFancy ..`. rii` ''', ",4,--

spectfully announce to the citizens of the Uni• Articles,&c., Or. Oly old frimoht and rush nerr,
ted States told the Canada, that for the par- i and the public in general throughout the county,
pose of the advancement and extension of the I are requested to call and i.ta3i . ilte,.iny its79nlns.Fine Arts, nod with a view of enabling' every . , „.._, „,,I: ll',,,L'liMi '''' liiiii*
family throngbont the length and breadth of 'tin ting''. ".".'"ii...
the laral,to bec ome pomsessetl ofa gallery or
tures. many of them the work of tnasier minds. NOTICE,
awl finally. fisr the purpose of giving a world ;T_TENItV CORNIMOIDST has-int:juin re •
wide circulation to s 11 !tuned from Philadelphia with a (urge and

I wellselected stork of Dry abodes sots lkDarley's GreatPicture of Wyoming Shoes., Hardware, •Crockeiy-ware,
They have determined to distribute among &e., eiehesschi , she mond oriels or a conotry

the purchasers of this work. Price, $l,OO, 230,- store, wlsioli he has been enabled to purchase up-
-000 gifts, of the value of $250,000. lon terms permitting him to compete successfully

LIST OF Gil TS, ; with any other store in the vicinity, would rea-
-1 peetfully solicit the patronage of his friends earlMarlde Statuary, 8.10.000. customers, and would endeavor to merit 61°,4.-

100 fire busts of Washington, at $lOO $lO,OOO !probation. ns lie i, well satisfied of his nbilitr nt
100 " Clay, 100 10,000 ipresent, to snit the tastes and accommodate the
100 1. " Welister, Ino to.ooo 1 wishes of the public at large.
100 "

" Calhoun, 100 10,000 Ile is prepared to sell very low for C
Prodstee taken in exchenge at the mostOil Paintings and colored Steel Engravin,rs• reason able'rates. •March 22, 1554.

50 elegant 011 Paintings, mush $lOO rin splendecl gilt frames, '
, „:„ , ,IE,- buy your Menloat the

size 3x 4 'log. • ,51.."/ •• s ise • 1( ir new I rei • 1 o, na ot c. We hove ei e•
100 Oil Paintings, 2x 3 rt. end, $5O . 5,000 ry BLANKDEEDS, BONDS,

500 steel plate Enstravingst, brilliantly colored , .11:1)1S 11ENT. NOTES, SUMMONS', EXECG-
in oil,rich gilt frames, 24 x 30 inches. each
slo.z/5.000 Skirleysburg Female Seminary,

• -

10.000,elegant steel plate Engravings, colored
in oil,of the Irashington Monument, 20 x Itev. Jam., CAMPBELL, A. M., Principal.
20. each $l. $40,000

237,000 steel !date Engravings. from 100 did= Juniata AcadmY,
fi.r.it plates, now inpossession of, and own- Ikon .1. CAMItheLL. A 8., . .
ed by the Artists' Co lon of the market value .1. C. I'Er DA I.1.,

of, from 50 cis to 1,00, each. $41,000
REAL ESTATE, 184.000. . ' TIIE Summer Session of these 'lnstitutions

, commences on Wednettilori, the 501, of Ma,
I fin. 1) II 321 .t. in N. Y. cis ,512.000 and eontinnes five months. They arc situated in22 building lots in 100 and 101st sits. New sheretired Village of Shirleyslairg, in the heart

York City, each 23 a 100 ft. deep, each ofone of the most lovely and fertile yanks ofthe
$lllOO, $22,000_

100 Villa Sites, containing earls 10,000 sq. ft. In a rural district, among one of the plainest
in the suburbs of New York city. and emu. and ,iinnlest people ofre011,,Y1,11141/I,Part from
'minding a nia!,itieent view orthe fludson j the baste aud cribs of a thoroughfare, cr Inrga
Sliver and Long Island soujid, cache, $2OO, , miss, convenient of access from all sides, with a

cLi.nisnnisity noted tisr its.t.emper.ance and.moralis
LOANS OF CASH, $30,000. loo,essing it healthy ana unusually bean-830'000

sifol sinmtion. this Village presents adeantages
20 loans of cash, fbr 1(10 ors, each, without it,. ' far Literary Institutions, which strike the eye of

(crest or security, 220 end, $5,0111 every visitor. Each one possesses new and coin-
s- 100 5 .000 ;motions buildings, and a ran corps of

They are under entirely seperate governmentstud.s 0 .1 5,000 , instruction, being situated shout a quarter of a
5 111.(100 mile apart, and having nothing in common ex-

cept that the use of the Academy Apparatus is
given to the Seminary.

The course of instruction is thorough and ex-
tensive, embracing the branches usually taught
in such Institutions. These Schools carer two
principal inducements; first, the most extensive
and complete Philosophical and Chemical Appar-
atus in this section orthe State, to able!' Proles
oar Persists has sonde the valmahleaddition of
Isis choice collection ofAstronomical and Mathe-
matical Instruments, includ4ng a fine Astronomi-
cal Telescope; second, the elteapiiess ofthe.terms.

Wishing to render their Institutions, as iiir as
they canoweessibletoall,the Principals have redo •
ced the price of hoarding to the lowest possibly
sum. The regular expenses at the Female Sem-
inary, excluding die ornamental branches, are
$20,00 per session, while sit other similar Institu-
tions the prices vary from stis ,oo to $90,00 per
cession. In the Academy, the whole expense of
tuition. boarding, washing, fuel. light and mom
rent, will vary from 1545.00 to 550,00 per session.
The whole number of pupils at both schools, for
the past year, was upwards of 100. Sr.ecial (las-
ts formed for those wishing to qualify themselves
for teaches,.

The holder of each ticket, :• ntitled. first, toa
,teel plate engraving, fsi, x :In in.) of the
GreatAmerican Historical workof Art

lintay. copy of which . de Seen nt the office of
this paper, and sociaal, to one of the 250,000
Gifts, which will he diApihoted on the comple• !
tics ofthe sale of the t

The purchaser of 3 tieft,, on thereceipt of
his order, will be tbrwa,h,l. carefully packed,
either one copy of the "Wy ,,ming,” elegatoly
painted in oil colors, or time copy of the -Wy-
oming," plain, and one copy of each of four
other engraving's, equal to it in value, ;tad is
entitled to 3 gifts. The purchaser of mare
than Stickets, can have his choice out of 100
ditlerent stilkjects, from stitcl plates owned by
the Artists' Union. each picture being itt value
equivalent to the "Wyoming," and is entitled
toone gill for each ticket he holds. A list of
the subjects can be seen at the office a
paper.

AGENTS.—Persons de:+iriug, to b me
Agents, for the sale of tickets; by tbrw,r.;l!,,
jpostlmici.) SI, shall he sent a (lift
copy of Wyoming. and prospectus, coutc:,l,l,
all necessary infmncafion.

It is confidently believed. that the ticket
will be disposed of by tits first of July, wiles
the distribution of Gifts will he entrusted to a

Committeeappointed by the ticket, holders.
The steel plates from which the Engravings

are print,d, can Ito seen tit the office of tfe
Artists' Union, and cost. $10(1,000. i-
mens of the Oil Paintingsand Engravins,
also on view at the rooms.

Referenees, in regard to' the
C. Barritt, Esq., Counsellorat Law, I
St. N. Y.. Vissehor di Co., Real
Brokers, SO Nassau St. N. Y.

All orders for tickets, must he addressed
post.puid, with the money eneloied, to

J. W. TIOLBROOKE. Sc.e
Broadway, New York,

April 12, '54.-3m

NEW GOODS!
AND PLENTY OF THEM, AT

(.)„,

DAVID P. GWIN.
I have just, received, and am now opening, on

the tarn, opposite Coats' Hotel, a large and
benutifal assortment or

Spring' and Summer Goods,
consisting ofCloths, Cagsimers, Vanes and
Silks, Fancy owl Bieck, Berege Deleing, Bereges,
Timid Delaing, Lawns, Ginghems, Linens, Mos.
ling, 111111 prise. of every description. Hosiery,
Glove, Silk MittS, Lung and Short. Veils. Col-
lars, I:oiler-sleeves, Ribbons, Shawls, and a va-
riety ofDRESS GOODS tuu numerous to men-
tion.

Also, a large assortment of Bonnets, lists mid
Shoes, Groceries, Queensware, and Ilardwore,
Carpets. Oil Cloths unit Carpet Bags, Clothes
and Market Basketi, Buckets, Churns, Tidy, &e.

The public toe respectfully invited to call and
examine my Goods, as I tundetermined to sell
thou cheap. . .

All kinds of Country Produce taken in ex
cluing %) tOr lamb: in the highest market pie.,

Huntingdon, April 5, 155.1.

I 'BUHL!
ALEX. CAR NON,

u.vvisc, removed hi- t,tensiic store to No. 1.
McCahan's Row, tortserly occupied

IC. Simonton, is now prepared to accommodate
his old customers, and the piddle generally, with
it splendid and fashionable asssortment of

A Fancy Departmentwill be added to till! Setn-
iewhich it settee of lessons ofd to ii weeks
w;2l en in Gilding. and Booming, . wont
: I Embroidery on Satin, Crape, Lane.

et cetera. Vining ladies that wish it,
can receive instruction in this df.pIIVIIIICIIt

will only require their attendance at tho
Seminaryfor the time of the coarse. 'forms 83,00.

ihry/Ne in :filmy,. No poplin admit-
ted for less than half u session. No deduction
for absence, except in reties of protracted sick-
cent. For circulars and further information ail-
dres,s (post paid) the Principals,

Shirloyshurg, 'March s9, 155.1.-Mn.

300.000 GIFTS FOR TIIE PEOPLE.
vtnr•l:-',lf /Li irrs GREAT GIFT EN-
TERPRI.E OF THE WHOLE WOULD.

DROFESSOR J. WOODMAN HART would
respectfully inform tier citizens Of New-York

and the world at large; that, for the purpose of
enablingalt to see his womlerfnl illustration ofthe
claire world, (the first and only thingof thekind
over produced.) now on exhibition at the World's
Hall, Nos. 977 and 379 BroAway, and for the

of ponolarizing American Art: and also
of giving n world-wide circulation n: his renown-
ed "Book of Travels, Adventures and Anecdotes,'
whirls should be rend hr the' million, he will d -

tributeamong the purchasers of his tickets of ad-
o-o,i. the Ibllowing magnificent not valuable
Gifts, amountingto the stun total of $200,000.

LIST OF GIFTS.
Prof. Hart's Whole World, worth an immengo
rortune to any one, valued at 550,000 00

Prm'. Hart's Elegant Country Seat,
with 100acres of land in a high shtto
or,,eltivatimt, thebeihlins on which
cent $15,000,situated iin Long Hand
Sound, stint commanding a nutgadi-
cent view ul 30 miles in every din.,
tion,volued at 25,000'00

The Celebrated Model of the City of
Sun Francisco, valued at

Prof. Ilart's Mr-famed Panorama of
the Ilnly land, 10,000 00

A Magnificent city Residence in N. Y. 17,000 00
100,000 Volumes of Prof. Hart's ex-
tensive Travel; in the Old and New
Woriil, interspersed with remarkable
Adventures, Amusing Anecdotes, &

Thriliins inalents, oiegontly boood,
with gilt edges, including a portrait
of the author

Twenty-live BuildingLots, each con-
taining 10,000''hare tet, in a beau-
tiful village in the suburbs DIN. York
City, each valued at $lOO,

Thiriy elegant Rosewood Piano
Fortee, at

8,000 00

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
Ilis assortment consists of

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Hardware, Queensware.

and all kinds agoutis tiquitlly kept ina Country
Store. Also, a beautiful elwap and elegant as-
sortment of

71,00 n 00

6'300 9,000 00
" • 000 2,500 00

"lodians, 100 2,000 .00
Gob/ Watekes, 100 0,000 00

75 7,500 00
4. 30 0.1100 00

20 9,000 00
Draedets, 15 1,500 00

'• Rings, 2 2,000 00
L 2,000 00

100 " "

100

12,5n0 CO.

10111 1d

11100 ,4

'2OO sets elegant Silver Tea•
50 "

9 1,800 00
" " De,sert

rr ramp
12 600 00

18 430 00
20.000 vols. Mrs. Partington's carpet bag of

Ladies' Dress Goods,
and Trimmings of every variety. Also, Hats:
Caps, Bonnets, Boots and Shoes, and a variety of
goods ofall kinds.

Countryproduce taken in exchange fur goods,
at the highest market priors.

Huntingdon, April 5, 1854.

fun. at50 ets. 10,000 00
30,000 pieces of the most Fashionable Music,

at 25 el, 7,500 00n5,000 elegant steelengravings,2s ets. 0,750 00
80,000 liuohv engraved pocket maps a the cite

of Yew York. 1-1.127 70- -
:11,099 Mate-inolinaies, at 2:1 ets. 7,772 25
A loan 11ir 100 years, without interest, or seen

rity, 10,000 00Executor's Notice.
LETTERS Testamentary on the Estate of Su-

stench Shade, Into Susannah Levi. late of
the Borough of Huntingdon, deed., having hoes
granted to the undersigned, all persons indebted
will make immediate payment, and those having
claims will present them properly authenticated
for settlement. A. W. BENEDICT,April 5,'54.-6t. Executor.

It is conlidenily believed that the tickets will
nil lio sol.l, alai the property willbe distribu-
ted by the first of June. . .

The property will be ',laved. in the hands of
a Committee appointed bp the ticket holders,
to be distributed in a perfectly fair and satis-
factory manner twilit concerned.

The price of tickets is $1 each, entitling the
the holder to four admissions to the Exhibi-
tion, and one of the 300,000 "gifts.All orders for tickets mustge addressed,post•
j.paid, with tho money enclosed, to Prof. J.
Woodman Hart, N.. 377 and 370 Broadway
World's Hall, Now-York. and the tickets will
be promptly forwarded many part of tbeworld.

Any information relative to the property may
be obtained at the office of the World's Hall,

of F. J. Visscher ct Co., No. 80 Natalia Si,
Now York.

Mr.r.,11 3m,

500 Itobry Cod Fish, just received and fo
& W. SAXTON.

CIGARS, CANDIES, &c., &c., wholeintleand
retail, at the cheap store of J. BRICKER.

Dr. Jas.ltralintock's Family Medicines
for sale by HOHACEHuntingdon, Mardi 29, 18:14.-lm.

1USTremising, tills wcuk, Mackerel. Herring,
&c., awl for laluhy J. &W. SA YTON.


